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the abrupt adjournment of the statestatc
board of fisheries has set the rumor
mill grinding and left the plans of
many rural alaska fishermen in limbo

when the board unexpectedly fold-
ed up and went home from its wwinterinter
miectinmeeting in anchorage this month it
left begildbegindbehind a clutch of unanswered
questions and a mountain ofunfinish-
ed business including 500 proposals
affecting fishermen from southeast to
the northwestarcticthenorthwesaicticnorthwest Arctic

in the days before the adjournment
rumorrumors about board members making
back room deals and trading votes on
different proposals swirled around the
meeting

while rumors at board meetings are
always as common and as numerous
as hatcheryhatcherypinkspinks the board itself
elevated the scuttlebutt to the status of
a4 0majormlo r issue board member john
aa6agamerr of Southsoutheasteasi said the rumors
had undermined the credibility of the
board and he moved to adjournithadjourn witkith

no debate allowed on such a motion
the vote came swiftly only bix bon-
ney of anchorage votedyoteddoted against it

since the meeting broke up at least
four board members have submitted
their resignations to gov steve
cowper

cowper has not yet acted on the
resignations of gamergarner jesse foster of
quinhagak jenjeri museth of southeast
and ron jolin of kodiak legal re-
quirementsquire ments for setting up a new
meeting have not been worked out
and there is a possibilityiabilitybility no meeting
will take placaplaccplacebinlinlbefore0 tc the start of the
1987 fishing seasons

while the labryinthlabryinth of fish
politics will surely occupy attorneys
administration officials and others
throughout the winter many r3iralrural
fishermen are left to wonder what kind
of regulations hlallocationslocations and harvest
they facejaccjaccthisthis summer

fishermen in thenaknckthe pakneknaknek kvichak
area have a dispute over sockeye
harvest still brewing from last year
questions about harvest of western
jlaskachumlaskaphumsA during the false pass

sockeye fishery have not been resolv-
ed eligibility for several western
alitskaalaska herring fisheries may be
radically changed because of the
boards inaction

according to steve pennoyer depu-
ty commissioner of the alaska depart-
ment of fish and gamecame these are just
a few of the pressing questions left
unresolved

larri spongierspengler the state assistant at-

torney general who works with the
board said that in cases where the
board failed to act regulations and
allocations from last season will
govern the coming seasons harvests

uunless the board comes back into
session soon

there arcpre several key exceptions to
that rule however last year s alloca-
tion of western alaska chums taken at
false pass expired last season jesse
foster of quinhagak fears etchumftchumthe chum
catch in that area will be now be

unlimited 0 which may hurt the
commercial fishermen who catch fall
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chums in the yukon riverrier
andandfostefoberfo4erFoste added tnin a tellonetelcjaonetel0one irin-

terviewacmtcmterviewbewiew the herring fisfisherieshrics in
several areas now open
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only to local1661
fishermen could become fair gamegame for
talargerrgerrgcr vessels ftm6utadcfrom outside thee area
pennoyerpcnnoycrpennoyirPennoyir cited nelsonnelsn island securitysechliseculi
cove and goodnessgoodnewsgoodhewsGoodnewshews bay as ththree 0of
the 000txclusivesuper exclusive herring
fisheriesfisheri6i that could be affected

said posterfoster in other words the
laermlhermfishermen
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cbofnofof thethi yukon kuskokwimkuskokwiin
arearc the big losers in this cintrovcontrovcontroversy


